Help us by becoming a 2022 Donor!!!

Our mission is to provide a community

supported youth enrichment education program committed and dedicated to engaging and
informing youth, parents, schools, and community partners on the dangers of e-cigarette use. All
the resources we produce are provided to every school and the entire community for FREE ALL year
long. We are in the process of producing our THIRD annual Virtual Vaping Summit which will be
provided for free to the entire state of Mississippi. Enrich MS continues to make a substantial
impact in our communities across the state towards prevention for a variety of issues affecting our
youth today. We need your help to carry out our mission. Help us make a difference!
A word from one of our funders:
“I hope you are having a good week. I wanted to tell you how pleased I am with this year's Vaping Summit. You more than
doubled the size of the audience from the previous year and made all the content available online. Participants commented that
they really appreciated having the option to view presentations and breakout sessions when it was convenient for them. The
registration was easy, and viewers were able to easily navigate and view the landing page. The personal stories, especially from
the youth, were compelling and one of the things that attendees rated the highest. Getting youth to talk to adults about vaping is
not an easy task, but you did it!
Several things I appreciate about you:
●
You are easy to work with and always have a positive attitude. You are flexible, open to new ideas, and come to
meetings prepared.
●
You have a passion for this work and have never backed down from a challenge. If you don't know how, you figure it
out. Even during COVID, you found a way to keep moving things forward.
●
You bring new stakeholders and community members to the table. You have brought in school administrators,
healthcare providers, parents, and policy makers that we would not have collaborated with without your influence and
input.
Many thanks for your hard work. I look forward to working with you on our third Vaping Summit!”

The third annual Virtual Vaping Summit will be held on February 24th, 2022, at 8:30 am. This
event will have powerful testimonials, expert speakers, and a ton of free resources for schools,
parents, lawmakers, and youth. The Enrich MS youth leadership team is involved in the planning of
this conference, and we will spend the rest of year promoting this as a free resource to the entire
state especially schools, parents, and youth themselves.
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2022 Giving Opportunities
Engage. Inform. Prevent
EnrichMS.org

Name:________________________________________________________________________________
Email:________________________________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________Cell: _________________________________
Company / Organization Address: __________________________________________________________
How would you like the company name or individual name listed? _______________________________
Please send an EPS (high res) logo to JillG@EnrichMS.org

PRESENTING SPONSOR $3,500 (2)
Premium logo placement on main event platform
Logos placed on production videos
Event Sponsor page with clickable options with Messaging Channels
Materials: promo/training videos, brochures, presentations, podcasts, survey
Request an Appointment feature

Business & Community Partner $1,500 or more
Designation on all marketing materials Business and Community Partner- tax deductible
Virtual Vaping Summit sponsor page with clickable resources on site (680 users and growing)
Sponsorship for full program throughout the year
Full Social Media and follow up e-communications (over 6,300 contacts and growing)
Named sponsor on our website and social platforms and e-newsletters
Co-Branded materials for community education - Partner page

Virtual Exhibitor / Resource $500 or $250 nonprofit

As a sponsor of an event powered by Enrich MS, you have the ability to create a unique company page/ virtual booth
Branding: logo, header image, tagline/slogan, featured videos
Points of contact within the company !"Messaging channels
Materials: promo/training videos, brochures, presentations, podcasts, surveys
Request an Appointment feature !"Real-time visitor count
Method of Payment
Payment Enclosed

Credit Card

Online: EnrichMS.org

(check one) Visa Mastercard Discover
Card number

Expiration Date

Card verification #

__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Signature

Enrich MS is a Mississippi founded 501 (c) 3
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